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ExPERIMEN'r-Ai FARMS: REPORTS FOR 1892. Printed by order of Par-
liamnent: Ottawa, 1893.

This valuable 1"IBlue-book " lias been before uis for some time, having
been distributed in April last, but varions circumstances hlave prevented
us frorn noticing it and several other publications, for which we are in-
debted to the courtesy of the authors. Our readers wviIl, of course, be
chielly interested in the report of Mr. James Fletcher, the Entomologist
and l3otanist of the Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa, whichi occu.-
pies twventy-four pages of the v'olume. After mentioning the chief inseet
attacks of the year, Mr. Fletcher gives anl interesting and valiable
accounit of the life-hiistories of the Hlop-vine Borer (Z]ydroecia immllanis,
-Guén.), the Red Turnip-beetle (Eîn/oscelis adonidis, Fab.), the Western
Blister-beetie (Cant/iis zVutt/alli, Say), anld the Birch Bucculatrix (B.
Ganadensiselia, Cham-b.); in these thiere is rnuch newv and original matter,
as wvell as a suinmary of the previous observations of others. TIie iden-
tification of the hop inseet, wvhich is also called, from its mode of attack,
the ', Collar-worni of the Flop," is particularly interesting. Its ilijuries
hiave been observed for more than twenty years, but it wvas a long time
before the moth %vas reared from the destructive larvoe and its identity
establishied. The most effective remedy for thîs insect appears to be the
encouragement of the unsavory skunk in the hop-yards ; in the northern
part of the State of New XYork and iii Wisconsin, thîs animal has been
fourid niost uisefiil fronii its habit of digg ing round the infested plants and
devouring the worms. 'l'ie turnip and blister-beetles referred to have
been very destructive in tiii Northwvest Territories, the latter attackinab
the \Vindsor Bean, 'vhile th,; Birch Bucculatrix hias infested the trees in
the neighibourhood of Ottawva. Mr. Fletcher also describes several iusefuil
p)arasites wvhich serve to keep ini check die currant and wvillow saw-fiies
and other injurions insects. The remlainder of ]lis report is devoted to,
anl accouint of the potato-blight which affects tue leaves of the plant, and
the potato. rot affecting the tubers, and a chapter on lawn grasses and
fodder pliants.

CATALOGUE OF THIE Liî-PîDOP'-rEizous SUPEýR-FAN I LV NOCTUIDir- FOUN 'D

IN BORZEAL AMEiRICA : By Johin B. Smith, Sc. D.: (Bulletin NO. 44
of the United States National MNuseumn). Smnithisonian Institution,
Washingyton, 1893.

This volume of four hundred and t'venty-four pages ivili be heartily
welcomied by every student of the NoctuidSe of North America. It is
not a mere list of species, but a complete bibliographical aiud synonyrnical
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